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Farm Papers—No. 2.

BY A. M.
Forty or fifty yean ago farming was

a regular routine business ia all the
older States.' It varied somewhat ac
cording to" locality ; but whatever it
was in any locality, so it remained. It
was considered a finished art, so far as
improvement was concerned, and far
mers sons and daughters were educa
ted in accordance with these views.

If the boy could cipher in the single

rule ofthree, his education was com
plete, and the daughter was sufficient

educated even at alower stage. When
the boy could plow, he felt himself
young man, and when he could han
dle th!e scythe and cradle he was a full

man. .

Those times, however, were not

wi$out their good results ; boys and

girls were learned to work ; not only

how to do, but habituated to doing it.
Industry was so schooled into their
habits that it became a sort of second

nature. This was conducive to both
health and morals, and the great pity
is that it has so nearly died out at the
present day ; though we still have
many good and noble examples, but
they are not as popular as they should
be.

Growing grain was then the main

feature of farming. Stock raising and
feeding were simply supplemental.
Some butter and cheese were made
supply the local markets. A brighter
A.tima dawned in the interest
larming. New implements of hus-

bandry have been Invented and 'are
gradually insinuating themselves into
the good graces ot the farming com-

munity.
"-

-. I say gradually, for they had

'to be well tested before being adopt-

ed. Thus step by step has this great
national interest advanced to what we

tee it at the present day. Its march

is still onward. is the basis of our
country's strength. Millions of acres

o bey et. opened up by farmers for
farming purposoB is a sure guarantee
of the futme Btrength and greatness
the country. , A nation that can feed,
and feed well all its inhabitants, and
have a large surplus to spare, must
stand at the head of the great family
of nations. " H

Many fanners, especially the young
er ones, are leaving the older States
to settle on the virgin soil of the
west. This is very well, and we ex
tend to them our kindest word of
courafrement. with best wishes

c?

their success. There will, however,

be enough left behind to occupy
whole space, and to those we will have

a word to say.

It has been well remarked, that
where land is poor of medium quality,
it is better to have one acre on

top of another, than spread out
by side, as. it costs only one half
labor and expense to cultivate it.
you have fifty acres that will produce
fifty bushels of shelled corn to
acre, it is better to double the depth
of the soil by deep, or subsoil plowing
and add manure in such quantity,
will make it produce one hundred
bushels of shelled corn to the acre,
than to buy another filty acres along
side that will only produce fifty bush'
els to the acre allowing to use
same amount of money in duplicating'
the first fifty, as it would take to pur
chase the second fifty acres.

In improving land to make it pro-

duce doable crops, we should always
bear in mind that nnderdraining ;

one of the means to accomplish this.
The general belief among farmers is,

that only 'wet! land requires
This mistake has been ver-

ified over and over again. It is true
that a fanner should drain, his low,
or wet land first, but do not stop
that ; continue the good work. A tew
thoughts will explain the advantages.
Wet ground is always cold i i com-
parison 'with dry.' . Vegetation re-

quires warmth.. By having tha ground
warm early in the spring and late
the fall,' ,we have longer summers.
Every farmer knows the advantage
a long summer in ripening np his corn
and other crops. -

The orchardist, market gardener
and small fruit grower, Bhould under
drain every foot of land appropriated
to these purposes. . To have fruits and
vegetables in market a few days ear
Tier than your neighbor, and thereby
get high prices, would soon pay the
expenses of draining. We can prom
ise yon that this would be the result

-- we need not tell yon of the ad van
tage you understand that.

In the improvement of stock, it
ot the first importance that the male
be ofpure blood. Whenever an im
pure one is used, you begiu to
back to where you started from, and
a few generations will reach that point.
In breeding horses this matter is
to be overlooked by farmers. The
principle will hold good with any
land of stock.

I am glad, to see our farmer are
turning their attention to the impor
tance of improving the size ot our
work horses, by breeding to a large
and more improved stock. Uavinz
had occasion so visit the northern part
ot Chester county, Fa , with a friend
wished to purchase a few large breed"
ing mares for his farm, I was glad to
see that the sturdy yeomanry of this
county are full alive to the advantage
tt having good large horses. I found

co ui me Gorman or
Percheron amongst a large number of
the faxmer--th- e ofprogeny several
fine horses, imported several years
ago, from France. At first the far-
mers were alow to appreciate the
large stock that had been introduced
there; but now they fully realize their
value, as half-bree- or quarter breeds

"command from $100 to i00 more
than any other stock, and it is just as
asy to raise a good horse as a poor

one, and a great deal more profitable.

Arranging Flowers in Beds.
In arranging flowers in beds the

principal things to be avoided are:
The pUcing 0f rosecolored or red
flowers next scarlet or orange, or or-
ange next yeitow, blue next violet, orrose next violet. Onrt contrary, thefollowing color, tanao,.
MpWnertyeUowL
light blue, yellow, with vu&, J
blue with orange yellow, whit, Wllt
pink or rose, and lilac with yellow
By observing these rules the amateur
may have bis flower borders vie in
beauty and arrangement with those of
greater pretentions, and even surpass
many ! them.

The Corn Crop and its Cultivation.

vation.
As the coin planting season has re

turned, and, in many portions of the
country, passed, the best means for
the cultivation thereof will suggest
itself to the thoughtful tarmer, to reach
the best results from this great staple
crop of the West. Occasionally periods
of low prices tend to discourage the
appreciation of the true value ot this
product, causing many farmers to . try
other crops less adapted to the cli
mate, and less sure of yielding fair
and regular returns.

Extremely favorable seasons for
this cereal, though generally resulting
in low prices, aflord an indispensable
surplus with which to bridge over the
year of short crops. Unless the best

a system of tillage prevails, there is no
probability that the increasing acreage
from year to year will keep pace with
the increasing demand for this great
feeding staple, taking into account the
frequent short crops. If allowed to
remain on the cob, and kept in a dry
place, it retains all ot its qualities in a
perfect state for years.

In the production of crops, there is,
perhaps, none more susceptible to the
efforts ot good cultivation than this,
and especially the large, late varieties
produced south of the 43d parallel ot
north latitude ; neither is there a crop
among the cereals which feels the ef-

fects of manure more strongly. This
brings us to the discussion of the in
itial step the most important one in
the production of a good corn crop.

to Contrary to the old custom, we
would plow for corn as taxlj in the

of spring as the condition of the soil
will allow. If accomplished in the
fall, all the better. The atmospheric
influences and those ot rain and sun
shine act more perfectly in bringing
the soil into a friable state, than they
would if the land is allowed to lie nn
plowed up to planting time The ad-

vantages gained by the farmer, wh
thus has his ' work done early, and
avoids the rush necessary to accom
plish accumulated work later in the
season is considerable. Corn docs
best on a well pulverized soil ; and i

of the ground is broken up and allowed
to remain for some time exposed to
the atmospheric changes, disintegra
tion becamcs complete ; and in case of
extremely dry weather about plant
ing time which often occurs it will
be found to retain the moisture much
better than the later plowed land. To

far outdo the weeds the corn should
make a quick, vigorous growth at the
start, which it cannot do except on

for firm, mellow soil.

If heavy rains occur to beat the
the ground down after plowing so that

the harrow cannot perform its work
projerJy, it is important that the
planter is soon followed by a tTO
horse cultivator astride of each row,

the for good farmers find the harrow to
be one of the most useful implements

the in the cultivation of corn, if u--ed npen
It a mellow surface soon after planting.

As good seed is the first requisite
the for a good crop, farmers should al

ways select the seed in the yfall and
hang it np in a dry place. Then,

as is better to try its germinating quali
ty before planting. If it becomes
necessary to change the kind of corn,
new varieties should be introduced
cantiously, and experimented with

the on a small ecale, before planting
largely. Greatly diminitLcd yields
have been the consequence of a want
of care in this direction.

After the corn is planted, and the
ground is put in proper order, much

is may be gained by the use ot a prop
erly constructed brush, made wide
enough to take in four rows at a lime.
If this is drawn over the ground with
sufficient weight upon it, about the
time the corn U making its appear-

ance, it not only leaves the corn a
clean place to Ftand in, but the after
cultivation an easy matter, compared
with the old method of letting the
young plants stand below the gen
eral level of a cloddy surface.

Another' good, and effective im

in plement, though rude in construction,
is made train a log, flat on one side,

of by fastening to it with a lifting hitch,
to keep the front side a little higher
than the rear. This makes an excel-
lent clod crusher.

Every farmer who has practiced
harrowing corn, well knows the ad-

vantage of it, and will not relioquish
its application until it is large enough
tor lhe Plow as ln" g'ves l the bet
ler lart ot xx& cultivation.

Confused Farmers.
The Boston Journal of CliemLiry

in speaking ef men who, retiring from
other pursuits to the farm, become

is confused with the contradictory evi
dence of the fancy farmers at clubs,
and finally give np the profession at

go the end of the fourth or fifth vear in
disgust, adds :

. Unfortunately those who know the
apt least, write and talk the raoet, and it

is difficult to suggest the remedy for
tne amiclion. farming is a pursuit
wuicn demands intelligence, common
sense, aud a capability of discrimina
ting between cause and effect. It i
a calling encumbered with much pre.
udica and many absurd notions hand
ed down from past generations. We
mut aid in dispelling these evils, and
in placing agriculture upon a higher
plane. The intelligence aud progress
of the age demand it.

Now, we believe there are some
settled poinis in agriculture, some
facts, some principles, which should
be considered as removed rom the
field of controversy; and if we ever
expect to make progress we must en
deavor to multiply these settled facts.
At another time we will endeavor to
point out some ot the fixed principles
which may be regarded as safe to fol
low in soil cultivation.

Source of Nitrogen in Plants.
It is well known that the quantity

of akrogen contained in the crop ex
ceeds in enormous proportion that
existing in the manares. the excefs
undoubtedly lieing derive! from the
air. It h ntv a question whether
this is extracte 1 directly from the air
by plants, whici would Unn hive the
power of assiroilaxin:; diretly. or it it
is first taken from the air by the m,il, ko

a to combine with org-mi- t ma:tei,
and form an
According to Dehcnin, oxytp'n, iu
the presence of organic oiatttr, com
bines directly with nitrogen to form a
compound analogous to Ue Lumusof
the earth, or to ulaoic acid. To il-

lustrate tliia he placed in a tube oxygen, niuogen, glucose, aad ammonia.
wLv r,,n.g lh lube aa heating

nitrogenized left!matterand a portion ot the nitrogen tn the
wa-tou- nd toluiv.pl

Hard Times vs. Good Stock.
'Hard times" seems to be the

universal cry. True, times are hard,
and particularly so in the West. All
are to some extent dependent on the
farmer. When he has money to spend
others get it, and business is lively.
Wheat is a pretty good price, but it
has been so well "bugged'' of late,
that farmers have little to sell. Oats
are plenty, but low. Corn is penned
np in Luge cribs, lrom cue tud of the
land to the other, and is scarcely
worth hauling to market- - Stock is
also low, hogs especially, but still at
present prices it will pay to feed corn
to them. It we can get $3,50 per
hundred, or even 3 00 cn loot, we
can make our corn bring us from
thirty to forty cents per bushtl, it we
have the ii;ht kind ot lios.

One of my neighbors sid. 44 1

would like to have some good pig,
but can't aflord to buy thinn, 'cause
times are so hard ' I think his rea-

son about as good a a woman's ''Oh!
"cause." He keeps scrub stock. With
him times are always hard. Ho will

eed his corn to "laud sharks,' and
fact get more than six pounds ol poik
to the bushel ot corn, if he ever does
get that. When he sells his hogs

next fall they will bring less than
good stock, and so he will lose both
ways. Let us figure a little. Sup
pose he feeds fifty hogs twenty bush
els ot corn each, before he sells. They
eat 1,000 bushe.i and gain 0,000
pounds If prime hogs sell for $3,50
per hundred, he cannot get over $3,00
for his stock, which amounts to 180,

. . . . i t aor CI uli let"n ceau per uueiici i"i uio
corn.

Xow, if he had good stock, such as
'oland Chinas, or Berkshire, he

could have made from tec to twelve
pounds to the bushel say, ten ; and
we have 10,000 pounds ot prime hogs,
which at $3,50 per cwt. makes $350,
showing a balance in favor of the
good stock ot $10. or nearly double.
Corn thus fed brings thirty-fiv- e cents
per bushel.

Are his reasons good ? Are the
times so hard that we may not improve
our stock? Xo. The harder the
times the better stock we should keep.
If you are too poor to by all thorough.
bred pigs, buy one and that a male,

By breeding him to common sows you
will have halt breeds. Dispose of him
and get another not akin and breed to
the half-breed- and yon will have
three-quarter- s.

By exercising a little judgment,
a short time and at small expense, you

a can have a breed of hogs that will pay
you well it times are hard. It is just
the same with other kinds ot stock.
The better the breed the larger the
profit, and the less you will feel hard

G. in West. Rural.

The Music Tree.
A correspondent of the English

Gardener's JIagasxnc discourees upon
the tifusic tree, and dear readers, we
advise the planting of them about
every homestead. It is not confined
to the Arbutus unedo, but every tree
that will furnish shelter and food for
singing birds, may become one :

it The music tree is as definable
the torment tree. It is, indeed,
well known to botanists as any plant
in the world, but less known to En-

glish gardeners than might be dsired.
It is the Arbutus unedo of the books,
a handsome evergreen shrub or tree,
according to circumstances. In the
eastern parts Britian it is a shrub, but
in the neighborhood of the lakts of
Killarnty, aud in many other districts
in the western parts, it attains the
dimenhinns of a forest tree, and con-

tributes an element of excessive rich-

ness to the scenery. It is not adapted
for universal uses, being somewhat
tender in cnthutKin and requiring
moist atmosphere. However, it grows
freely and fruits abundantly in all th
southern parts of England, and may
be seen in a fine state of development
in many gardens near London. The
flowers appear, in September, pleas
antly dotting the tree wiih little pink
bells. Soon aftej the fruits appear in
great plenty ; they attain the size and
form of a cherry, of a fine scarlet col

or, covered with granular points which
give them the appearance ot strawber
ries ; hence it is best known as the
"otrawberry tree.'' These fruits are
scarcely agreevble to the human pal
ate, but brushes and blackbirds de
light to banquet on them, and wher
ever the arbutus thrives, and is plen
tifully planted, these noble songsters
of the grove will haunt the place and
make it glad with music. Thiw-- e who
love to hear wild birds singing merri
ly amid the branches better than the
best song ot the caged captive, should
plant the music tree, which will aflord
the songsters food in those dreadful
wintry times, when the eaith is iron
and the heaven brass, and insect lite
is unattainable, because sealed un bv
frost. Such of our readers as enjoy
what is called a ' Devonshire climate,"
may indulge largely in the delights
that attach, like its own proper fruit,
to tne music tree, which gives forth
song all through the Winter and the
Spring, aud when cut down at last
furnishes a beautiful timber, which the
turner and cabinetmaker turns to ad
admirable account.

Hunger and Thirst.
The want of solid food is indicated

by the sensation of hunger, and that
ot liquors by thirst ; hunger is re
lerred to the stomach, thirst to the
upper part of the throat ; but the con
dition of these parts depends on the
wants of the system, lho sensation
of hunger U probably dependent on
the torpid condition ot the capil'ary
vessels of the stomach, preparatory to
the secretion ot the gastric juice, ex
cited by the sympathetic nerves, and
communicated to the nervous centres,
When food is introduced, the fluid is
secreted, the capillaries are relieved
ot their blood, and the immediate
cause ot the nervous depression is re
moved.

. .T ; 1 1 1 .i.ij i 13 wen Known mat nunjer is
temporarily removed by the into
duciion into the stomach of indi
gcstible substances ; earth, clay, and
other articles are swallowed bv sav
ages and travelers when hungry, with
the effect ot removing, for a time, the
sensation ot hunger; but, as the wants
ot the system are not thus satisfied,
the local relief soon passes awav. and
food is deminued more imperatively
than at first.

The sensation of hunger may not be
notice!, it the luiud or body be ac
tively engaged ; " the Hltuient who
takes a light supper, may labor a
great part of the night without feeling
uungry; out wiieu lie lays nm neai
upon .bis pillow, to rent. Ins empty
stomach warm him ot the necessity ol
food, and refreshing sleep is out of
the question till this is tken.

Thirst, more U.an Hunger, is con
nected with the state ot the general
system ; for it is immediately removed
by the introduction into the stomach
of fluid, from which it i very quickly
absorbed by the veins in cnolera,
where the fluid excretions are un
naturally increased, the demand for
liauids is extreme, and may be satis
fled bv injection into the veins instead
of introduction into the stomach.

Plantation Bitters.
S. T. I860 X.

This wonderful vegetable restora
tive is tne sheet anchor of the feebli
and debilitated. As a tonic and cor-

dial for the aged and languid it has
no equal among stomachers. As a

remedy for the nervous weakness to
which women are especially subject,

it is superseding every other stimu
lant In all climates, tropical, tem-

perate or frigid, it acts as a specific
in every species of disorder which
undermines the bodily strength and
breaks down the animal spirit.

Jan 19, T2-l-

LYO.VS KAHARlQP.

Far PreservlM? al Beaalifj In lit
Human Hair. To Prevent it 1'ftII
Ing Out and Turning liny.
A Head of Hair, in a person

of middle age, bespeaks reBnement, elegance
health aud beauty. It may truly be railed
Woman's Clowning Glorv, While men are ot
Insensible to its advantages and charms.
Few tilings are more disgusting than Ibin,
frizziy, liarsli, untamed Hair, with bead and
coat covered with Dandruff, Visit a barber
and yon feel and look like a new man.
Tills Is whatlVOX! JiATIIARIOX will
do all the time. The charm which lies In

well placed Hair, Glossy Carts, Luxuriant
Tresses, and a Clean Head, is noticeable an
irresistible.

Sold by all Druggists and Country Stores.

Clocks.
T.AUn K VARIKTT of tbf rolobnitnlA Ctall TUOMMCIINki; "I Al

tylesand prices, at U. W. JtlMMELW.
IJun 2 7IJ

J, SCHWAB,

CHEAP CASH STORE,

Blue Front
87 Main Street.

Now receiving a full and complete stork of

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS & CAPS,

FOE THS

SPRING S SUMMER TRADE

OF 1872. ALSO

O L O T II I jV O
At Great Bnrgataa at SCHWAB'.

nov 19--ly

The Marvin House,
JAMES IKVIV, Proprietor,

Cor, Maim and Froat Street,
FINDLAY, OHIO.

r OOn ACCOMMODATIONS AND Pl.KNTY
VJT of SUble Itoom. Aprll2I7iJ

Elgin Watches.
rMAKE a Specialty of the F.lln Watc

in the market. Call and see It.
Iufnil71l U. W.KIMJIEU

NOTICE.
WHOM IT MAY CONCEUN: Sports-

men1H and others are hereby notified that
tuey are forbidden to shoot game of any kind
on the premise of the uudenugned. unless
De uy special permission.

DAVID WALTFK. S. B. HfFFMA JT,
O. W. POWELL, WM. STKVKNSOX
HAVID SHKKICK. A Bit M (iKAKLK
WM. MAUT1N JAS. DKCKElt,
J.K.TCS.SINU, It. BEACH,
H. 11 WOOD. A. ilWKLL.

Jewelrv.
STOCK of Latest Styles ol FinAI.AKUE also, Hlack Jewelry aud

Bracelets Cheap at W.KI.M jicl,
'un271.)

W. T. I.YLF--. C. E. SEYJIOfR.

W. T. LYLE & CO

a

The Best Pictures
CAN BE OBTAINED AT

LYLE'S GALLERY

MAIX STREET,
West Side, - - Findlay.O.

CALL ami SEE

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

April5.T2-ly2- 6

Spectacles I
wrf EGenulne Pebble, and all
l lies oi spectacles, at

jana-7- 1 U. W. KIMMEL'8.

Law Office in Bull ton

W. H. ANDERSON,

H AVIXG REMOVED TO BLTJFFTON,
Allen County, will practice law In Han

cock. Allen and Putnam comities, and wll
regularly attend the sessions of Courtsr luuiay.aa ueretoiorew - rebZ--U

A. & J. Parker & Co
TAX

Highest Cash Price
FOR

TOTE & BURR OAK STATES,

WALNUT, ASH,

And all kinds of

Hard Wood Lumber.
OFFICE AT

Hancock Flouring Mill,

L. E. & L. R. R. DEPOl.
N'ov. 2- -tt

FRESH GROCERIES.
LARUE STOCK OK RES U.Vi

DRIED FRUITS,
SUGARS, COFFEE, TEA,

PROVISIONS.TOBACCO.&C,
(fel16) PETER KUNZ'S

NOTICE.

f"VN TIIE NINTH DAT OF ARIL, E IOII-J- fteen seveniy-tw- o, tne Protmte Court ofHancock county, declared the tetate of Mar- -
oe prooaoiy Insolvent.Creditors are therefore reanlml

their claims asalnst the estate, ta ih ni,d.signed forallowaoos within aLz months from
lue umw auuva uicAtionusu or toey will not
be entitled to payment. JOHN BOYLKB,
Administrator of Martha Joaea deceawdT

Apru yui is, i u dw .

c.i.noc.

JohnShull& Co.

MANCFAITCUKM OF

SASH,

DOORS

BLINDS,

Mouldings Brackets,

Balusters, Pickets

Scroll Sawing,

ALSO USAI.KRSIS AM. KIXIKor

Rough &Dressed Lumber.

Lath. Shingles, Etc.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
X Tt We manufacture nil Kinds of finish

,.',',o.vvm I'ASTIXGS. UASK.CUKXICK,
nil kinds of SClloLL

SAWISU aud TUUNIJiU.

Plans and Details for Build-in- s

furnLsIicd without
Extra Cuarse

Where we mm Mi Lumber for t lie same.

TIIE
Highest Market Price

fald for a" kludsnf Lumber

office asd Yard
West Cr 8tree,Sortb Side,

Dcc-a-l- l. ' FIXDLAY.OUJO

boot m

The Best Quality,
and The Cheapest Lot

or

BOOTS k SHOES
CAM BC FOUND AT

KM. WELSH'S
! No. 74 Main Street,

FINDLAY, O

In Shop Made WoaK
BE HAS A FCLI. LIXKOF

Men, Women & Wta's Wear.

Work Made to Order when Promised,

and Warranted to give Satisfaction.
no.l-- tf

" .

1,000,000 FEET
or

LUMBER WANTED

. G- - W. JIYERS
it . and .:

AV. II- - WHEELER
Have formed a Partnership for the

poFeof BuyniK and Jieaiinz lu

Krd Wood Lumber
They are now prepared to contract for fu

ture delivery, or win

IFA.--
- CASH

Every day for any amount of

Black and White WALNUT,
White ASH, Etc, Etc

3D. lEtOTVEMESll.
Will represent them with power to contract

or transact any Dusinesa lor inein.
Klndlay, Nor. 17, 1871-tf- .l

Just Returned
from the City with the largest slock of

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
ever seen in Findlay.

June2,"71 G. W. KIMM EI.

J. G. STItACK,
AO EXT FOR THE

GBOTEB & BAKER
: New Improved Family

Sewing Machine !

Arcadia, Ohio.
rpHEOROVEB AND BaKER MACBISE Is
J.
by callinx ar Mr Straek's rooms, just South ol
the Depot, where they will always And a
targe kiotk, anu at prices trial i.
DEFY COMPETITION.

Mar.231872-- tf.

SUTTON'S

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

--flLXj3L. OHIO.
This Flourishing Institution

Is rapidly increasing both is

Popularity and Attendance

And is destined to rank with ibfW
Institutions of the Country.

THE THIRD TERM OF THIS

FLOURISHING IHSTITUTIOS

BEGINS J

Monday, March 18, 72,
'

AND COXTIMTES Ul SESSIOZf TOR

TWELVE WEEKS.;
Forfurther Information send for catalmroel

to OH AH. K. SUTTON , president, or blTTToN.
Muuiuts vas., ava, u. niarchiu aw

NEW GROCERY
--AT-

BENTON HEDGE.

ADAMS A CO. would say to tuentlzensL . ol Benton and vicinity that they liavee- -

tablished a Family tip eery in their midst,
and will keep Flour, Fish, Salt, and all kinds
ofUiocenes. wnicn win oe aoiuai

IT'intlliiy Prioen
Thev will pay Findlay prices, In CASH, for

Produce ol an snm. ,
Casb paid or niuei on.
May 13.170-tf- . ...

NEW DISH STORE
87 Main St., Findlay, O.

LARUE anu wen seieciea fctock of

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

KNIVES x FORKS,
SlCON3,&0,&C.

On hand, which will besold atttomjPrices.

HUMPIIUF.YS'
IIomcoiutliic Sic-ififS- .

A FAjfiLTMEmciXE Chest if a family ne
canty. You must havesometliinp to give for
a cold, for a headache.diarrhen, rheumatism
neuralgia, tootliacbe.croup. wlioopius-coug- n

..ii,.,rtha hnmimi ii ix thnt are sure K

come, Forwarned is forearmed. You have
it in a caseof H UMPH1IKYS' JK i.MKOl'ATH-uLL-iarirn- 4

Mit,u un vrai iiioke no
mistake ; ready so you neil not wait.; safe

so yon may act fearlessly : etlb-ien- i m you
may feel confluent. Medicine that cure but
,1,1 not kill: thev save, but do in.t destroy.

1'rieeia

er. oiiycsfiou.iiiiiiininiion. j
w..Worm
'rj iiia.Colic.or 'iVeihiM: ol In

ItlarrhM.ol I'illid'lt'll nr AuUln.- -. 23

ljwtiiea.;-iii''.f- , Ullioueolie
imifrfft-il.tr tH4. Win il !iti:..

" .',li.i.U:oiilllii 2
Xenraliim. l.H.:!l!i-.-lii-- ,

" .j"'!i!,.l:.il.l.S!i!i;r!i..
S!re-.- r lj ri'irnl:r !VriiKl
t lte..lei I'm li e IVriiicN...
'rlip,t-K.llHi'Ui- t KrenllliliK.

" i:ru)iOui..ail KU-uih- , Erjsuf- -
lilS

It. HittHli. Hheiilnmic 1'iii
I .XTtiinl Aiir. . Ftvi-r-

. !. I;lm.r..i Ui- - dins.... to
JM.ie r Wei.k

? rli.At t;u-o-i l lii.'ii.i . ItI'ii-

tinrn--'.-- ntijiti V:.'.-it- i i oill.
" AlhiUH,iiji.-iH- liuiti:tic
" llnr ltti.iiiT .1 !!:! it- Srrornlji.r.itlNri;.! tti:inU,Ha--l.- '

' t.Piier.'if 1. .i't.tsu-u- i Vi'.ti..
n"Ikronsi iuuI S4iu.lv ScT-- t Ions U.

Sen-- k ues k iu-.-- from Ui.!- -
I 111! f0

" Kidney Ilsse,irHVel
IfcervoiiM liebilitv. involtintarv

Itsch:ir4, nii.lS4.;iiiii:il KinisMion 1

Kore Month, Canker S"
" I rlnary lA eiikne-"- . Wel'lng Bed. 5m

" ninlnl Periods. Ilyntrriri fin
" aiairerluaratClinnveofljile 1

.! FiiilepHySpnsniH.Ht.Vitiisiiniice 00
M - nipinrria Ulcerated Bore Throat rxi

Price in vials, larueslze...n.j0c.e.nd I 00
FAMILY CHESTS. In Morocco, with :S

lirs?nSlniin vials. cuuLaiuini: the above
anil Hook of Direction nni.i.i fn CO

20 " .. COO

SOLD It V ALL DUUlitilSTW.
Sent by mail ok f.xpkiks kkkk, os kkceipt

ok rKICK.
Address

nUM PHREYS SPECIFIC
HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE CO.,

Odlceaiid Uripot, No. itu Lroailwny N. Y

PONDS EXTRACT
rare. llle. HrurMlul m , Tmuiuni br.
UIe4liiiBrrilie Lssem, stomach,
r oilier Organs, Itnrns. Itruisew, l.aane

neia, rrli", itneniuaiiNni. nore
Throat, htn Crn Uoi.4 ornn. I leers.
Old Sores. The best Family Medicine
linowa.rrice, Bos., Vie.; 1'lnls, Jl : quarts, Jl.To.

SOLD BY ALL.UUftitiSTti.
Jnne 16 1S71. 1 y.

For saio by

W. L. Miller & Co., Druggista
Findlay Ohio.

To any person rroaucine any Medicine able
toshowone-thlr- d as many living. ermanent
cures as ub.htlke v euktaulk uhkumat
IC itEMEIiy ; and a urthrr reuard cluo lor
anieaveolCbrouicorlnilammatory Klieunia- -
im. euraliria. Klieuinatic Anue. nciat.ca,
and KiieunmllMil of the Kidneys t( mil not
csre. ThisHlieumatic Syrup ituted inuxmity
only, pleasant to the taste, and piuininlt-e-
tree from Injurious lrus. it is not a Uuack
Medicine, but IheKcientitlc prescription ofJos.
1. Filler, M. D., Frolotmrof Toxicology aud
Csemlstrv. eraduntc of the celebrated Ln
versify ol Feusvlvania, A. D.. lh.tl. whose en
tire profes.sional life has been devoted sK-cin- l

Iv to this disease. ThisnrenarHtlon undersol
emn oath is conscientiously believed to be the
on.y positive, reliaolespeeiueever discovered.
l tie prooi mat no oiner spccinc ever exists l
found in every community in peisonsaUlicted
lor many years pasi. eiiu siiii suiieriiiK.
phjfsiciana could cure itt if a j?r!ie did exltt,
thuwould notbeo.-- n lat-- t Uiut nit i3 uni'
versallr admitted. The oft deceived surerer
mav wisely ask, whalsecurityorevideuceha
he that Dr. Filler's ItlieuliinlleSj rupwill cure
nisca.se. 'l ue protect ion oneri-- lo paueni
acainst imposition Is in a signed con
tract which will be forwartltd without cliari
tosnysuflerersendini; by letter a detcription
ol aiilciions; iniscuaranu e wiu state me eiact number of to cure, and
In case ol failure Hie money raid will lie re
turned to the patieut. Ko oiber remedy has
ever been ottered on Mien liberal anu Honora
ble terms. Medical advice, Willi certificates
from prominent l'liysiclns,t lerevmen. etc.
who have been cured after all other treat.
nients failed, sent by letter, cratis. AlUicted
cordially Invited to write lor advice to the
principal ouice.soutn rourin si reel, rinia--
ueipiua, i'a. ir. ruiers nneumaiicyrup
sold by iiruggiMs.

W. U MILI.FR CO..
June 10, Tl-l- y Sole AgeuU, Findlay, Ohio

j x lit: ixc:::.. ; ; thato IU: A .; .S aro
published on every .i. ..je.tuere--

jforc it is not a scent piemtionj
jconscrucntly
ipnisiciixs rnEscaiEE it
i It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms. Rheum
tiiin, hLm Piscascs, Liver Corn
plaint and all discasi of V.

Klood.

A will do more good than ten bottles
ol t.'io tyrujs ot barsaparilja.
THC UNDEBSICNED PHYSICIANS

ha vo used Rosadalis in thcirpractico
for the past three years and tively
endorsa it as a reliable Altcrativo
and Blood Punier.
DIt. T. C. rrOTT. of Eiltimcis.
PR.T.J. BOYKl.V. "
DILR. W.CARH. "
im . r ntvvi-- f f T" a
L' IV. r VS. ln.' .1 E

Dil. J. S. SPAHKS, of Nkholssrillc,
Da. I. U McCABTIIA, Columbia,

a. . .
DIL A. C NOBLES, Edgccomb, X. C.

USED AUD ESD0ESED BY
J. B. FREXCH t SOXS, FiU iUver,

F. IV.
!as.

KMTTIT. XicVson, Mirh.L A. r. T HKKLER, Lima, Ohio,
B. HAM.. Lima. Ohio.
CRAVEN & CO.. Gordonsvllle. Va.
SA.M'L. G. McFADDEN", JUurfrces- -

aoro, a can.
Our space will not allow ef anv ex

icn;rc rrmarKi in reisnun to cno
rirtticsof Kosatlalis. Tothe Uediral
Professioa we ruarantee a KInid Ex.
tract superior to any they have ever
ned in the treatment of diseased
Ciooi : and to thealilicted we sav trv
Itoadnlis, and you will be rcstore-- i

t.i health.

Fora is sold by all Drnppists,
rri-- u 1.50 per bottle. Address

12. CLSEITTS CO. Q
Illanvfavtitrintf Chemists,

ISTi ly.

CRnnFRV Mi

UIIUUls.ll I III
T. ZEfT. SMITH

Barnd Turleys ( Headquar-
ters) desires to inform tiie oublic that he

has opened a

New Grocery Store,
.Vest Door to Marvin Iloasr. Main St.

Where h will be hnnnv tr moft hf old
friends and as ninny new n tm nuiv choose
w wr iiuu wiiii iiieir paiixnae.ne pays

The Highest Cash Price,
For all kinds of Produce. (aprll 1 72-l-

OBOIXS ! SI ETjODEOXS !

' AM AGENT FOR

ORGANS AND MELODEONS
Manufactured by the

Best Companies in tha Country,
Which I sell at the Lowest Livlns Prices
for CASH, or on monthly or quarterly pay-
ment, to salt purchasers. Ail instruments
aro
Warranted, and CiaaranteeU to Give

NnllNraetion.

A I ! lln InfOtlfl ARmhMin. n. 1 1 ,..., . 4 n
their own Interest to seo me.

n .. nlMATit fmm....... ftfWM . av.Iam ma , l ..fti. - - - 1 .1 1.1 11.11
at Frey A Drug Store.

Oct. 20. Tl-S- JMIJi J. JEI.IIT.

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

Horse ml Gal Powders.
This preparation, loo and nrrorahly

known, wiu thoroughly rciDTigorateOf brokea down and horre,
by Itrtn gth m inr and r n it tit.
stomach and intcstiats.

It is a sure preTnueof all diiwrs
incidmt to this anlm.il mrh a. U'VIl. . .w m - wu.i..utn, i r.L. If

WATER. HEAVES. COfOHS. PIS- -
TEMPER, FETERS. TOTS PER.idnP iPPPTITr V'n n.ii
ENERGT. tc Its na Imuran- -

the wins, Incresses the appetite
rircs asmooth and glossy skin asd
mavfornM the aibprable skeleton
io loa sod spirited none.

To keepers ef Cows this prepara-
tion is inTslaahle. It is a sure

against Rinderpest, Hollow
Horn, etc. It ass been pro Ten by Jactual experiaient to increase thequantity of milk and cream twenty
" v oan tne putter arm
and sweet. In fttnin e.ti. u

rires them an appetite, loosens their hide, and makes
them thrire mnca twter.

In an disuse, of Swine, men as Conghs, ncers in. . . ,IDC A.UUF,:.. t ii. arwcieaciS
as s specific Dy putting from one-ha-lf

a paper to a paper ia a barrel mt
awilltbeshoTediseaseswillheeraiU- - .tfjAJL fl
eated or enureir piCTentrd. ir rires
in line, a certain prerentiT and
cars for the Uf Cholera.

DinD E. FOUTZ, Proyrktor,
BALTIMORE. Hd.

For sale by Drngristt ami Storekeepers thrnoshoat
the railed Stats. Csaautf and oouuiartcfc

The Spring & Summer Campaign

if

. - k n l --:.ni . J . M '

MORRISON. 4;ANDENB1JM?S

MAMMOTH 5T0IIE ffl TIHH tSTKltBT!
They are now receiving, and keep constantly on ianrt, a Full Supply of

The EXTENSION, SENATOR, LEADER JUBILEE, SOVEREIGN EH

PROVED MONTANA -, and many other First-Clas- s COOK STOVES.

The "Wild .Rose, 83 PARLOR COOK STOVE, has no eq ia'. Wo have a fine assortment

PARLOR --A- IN lilA r Ji x v

And an Endless Variety of Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

Our IMPROVED LARD CANS arc the best ever offered i

this Market.

To Teachers.
riiHE llourd ol School Examinersof UancoLS
J. County will meet at the Xintli District
siliuul House, in Fiudlay, fortheesauiioa-tio- n

ot Teachers, on lue followlug days
durinic the year 1672:

Haturday, March 2d.
" March li.ib,
" March

April 6th,
" April JIU,

May 4th,' May
June th,
August, 24th.

' (September 7th,
' September Zbu" October 12th,

October 2tti,
November 2d,
NovemberSth,
November 2kl,
Uecember7tb,
December 21st.

Exam I nations to commence at halfpast nine
forenoon.

Kacta applicant mrft pay the legal fee ol
fifty cents, for Institute Fund, upon entering
the clam.

Kach applicant mnst furnish ns with satis-
factory written evidence of Rood moral char-
acter before a certillcate will issue : and
teachers must be recommended by their last
employers.

No applicant will be admitted forexamina-tlo- n

within three months after the secoud
successive failure.

All aDDlicantsmust come well onalifled n
the Common School Branches, and sood sne--
cess in teachlmr will always merit and receive
due consideration.

Oko. F. PitXDl.rTOJ,1
Johx IIowman, Examiners
J. Iw Kauv. --

Jan X, T2-l-

For Sale Cheap.
A Wood County Farm.

A X EXCELLENT FA KM OF ONE HtTJ
drvd acres, three miles south east from

ix.wiiug ureen.

Over Sixty Acres Improved!

GOOD OECHARD
And Good Stream of Water on

East Line.
SOIL Good for WHEAT, as well as

Other Gram.

Frame Barn, Log House, Etc.

GOODXEiaHBORnOODand
GOOD SCHOOL!

Tonfer with either ol the undersigned.
J. t'. LHK, Toledo, O.
T. It. tTKONt. Norwallr. O.

.l J. II. KEID. Bowling Oreen. O.

A Great Medical Discovery.
TJR WAKEH S CA IFOKKIA

. Walk an. Frevnetsr. a. B. MrlWiT. a r iw... u.. .
u .... i it-ir- aianrmii a. Y.

all.IOSi9 atear Testlawaav to . thvClr
WomdcrrDl CnrmllTe Eaeeta, f :

iWaro not s Ue Fancw Drink. Voiln r'pu
Bson. Wh laker. Proof Solrtta aaa aaXkna
Llqnorm, doc toml. apiced aad sweoieued to please the
tasto, called "Tonlea" "Aonetlien." "Bestorera" itthat lead taetppleron to drunkenness sad ruin, bat aro
im jicaiciae, maue from the natire roou and herbs

of CsUfomla, area iroaa an Aleokotle Mlaao--
aata. TacyarotheGREAT BlOOOPril.FIEB suad AIJFE GITre PKIXCIPLE.a perfect Renorator and IaThpxatsr of the 8ystem.

carryinr off all poisonous matter and restoring the blood
lo a healthy condition. Ko person eaa take these Bi-
tten according to directions, and remain kmg unwell.
proTidcd their bones are not destroyed by mineral
poisoa or other means, and the rttal organs watsd
bcrond the point of repair.

racy areaCeatlo ParratlmuwtnaisT.mtm.f HMHln atoo, the peennar Baerttor acslaar
as a powerfal ainintla rcttering- ConcesUoa or Inaaat
mation of the Liver, and all the Varcral Orrana.

FOB FEMALE COM PLAIXTS, whether la
roongorold, manicd or single, at the dawn of woman-
hood or at the turn of life, these Took Bitters bars no
eqoaL

For Iaflaasamatory auad Chromic Tf hi
t!ns ond Goat. Dyaprpalm or IBdlccatla,
Bllloas, Keaaltteat U4 latersaltseos Fe.
Ters, DlarauK or the Blood. Llrrr, KM.eys an h ladder, those Bitters hare heea most
acecssTuL Haeh Diseases areeaasedhr Vitiated
Blood, which b generally produced by deranfelBont
.fiht . ,. .- -- n n

DTSPEPSIA OR IXDICESTlOy, Besd-arb- e.

Pain In the Shoulders. Cooghs, Tighowaiot" the
Chest. Dizziness, RooriErnrtitions of ths Sumach.
Cad Taste ia the Jfouth. Bilious Attacks, rslpitatioa of
urt Heart, InfismmatJon of the Lanes, Psia nt ths
rrsions of the Kidneys, and a hundred ether painful
symptoms are the of&prings of Dyspepsia.

They invigorate ths Stomach aad stimulate the torpid
Urersnd Bowels, which render them of unequalled
efficacy in cleansing the blood of all impurities, and

new life and Tisor to the whole system.
ruStXEn DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt a

Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Beta, Ca a.na
bunclt Rin; Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Eryajpel-as- , nsjaItch. Scarfs, Discolors tions of the Skin, Humors sad
Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or naturs ant
literally dng up and carried out of the system la a short
time by U use of these fitters. One bottle hi auch
eases will conrrace the most incredulous of their cm.
tive effects.

'.raiise theTitiated Blood whenever lis ha.rnrlnes borsgng through the akin in rlmplX
unns i.r cleanse It when
an.1 luK.h In theTellscwaieitwIietl Utofeolan.1 vour lee'ilmm w III tell vnn .1.

'JZ; an,U,, bel,h win followP'. Tape and M herri Mcm of so many thousands, are ettw7uijlVo2o5vS
and removed Say. a dWiuaiiWied ph?iSr2ES
"tT!1 indivMusl uooa ihe farirfin.whose
worn It is otXnrViimy e?JSuTo?th."'r'bst worms ex&e, but upon disViS hunw2!
;M slimy deposits rbat breerflhe TllvHstlnnniinSH, emof Wedieine. n" wSSSSTSL

itZZ- - tnu
SOLD BT ALL DRCOCISTS AXD DEALERS.

WALKER, Proprietor. . n McDONALD a CO
sad Gea Agents. San Francisco. CaU'orniaT

and 3 and It Coiumerc. Slrvet. Kcw Vork.

FOR SALE BT

W. L. lliiler & Co.,
FINDLAT, OHIO. osoisi

June 30, 18n-l- y

Sole

POUND,
The place where they keep the largest stock, The

and sell the cheapest In Findlay. at
JuttiTl , KIMM EL'S

EBLING'S MELODEON HALL

CLOTHING HOUSE

He would respeetftilly state to lite frVnurd r-- thai basjnst returned from the
east with his second stock ot eoMinable

3Zj O "IE0 IHE IC

CMOS, C1SI1IS, VESTIXG

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,

And Everything1 in the Line of

GENTS' FUENISHING GOODS.
Which he is selling for below all his competitors.

Ti mmw mmm whmmi i

is nnder hisownsnperrision. and afteranexnelenceof"G rears, he flatu himvir thnt h.canget apa nicer Ht for lemmouey. than any bouse in Northwestern Ohio. Ho euinloys

V

Don't Forget the Place, MELODEON HALL
CLOTHING HOUSE, East Side Main Street.

M'TUUS7i A. EBLINC.

AND

AGRICULTURAL (iPIBiEfiTS.

Would call tlia attention of the public to their large stock ot

HARDWARE,
IRON,

NAILS,
GLASS,

SPRINGS,
AXLES, CUTLERY AND BELTING,

WOOD WORK FOR WAGONS AND BUGGIES

And all gods usually kept In their line. They are also Agents for the celebrated

NISHWITZS rUJAVEJUZING I J All ROW
Moline Walking' Cultivator,

Tht bfni implement of iia Liui maiiiifaclure.l,

Clipper Mower and Reaper,

JOUM COlIDili) MOIVEil 1KD StlPMB,
The only Sucfctwlul Self-Kak-e in ti. We aluo r!! the

QUAKER SULKY PLOW ATTACHMENT
' .a ti t s mii lows oi ainerent manufactured, tevoml to notie in the market Give

can peiore mating yonr purchases, and we vil' jr,v y,u -- atinfaction at
iivmS pnece. lc i872,-- tf.

EVERYBODY READ THE FOLLOWING!

PTJRXITTJ 1 MO 1 O O 31 JS !

Manufactures and deals In all It I mis of

FURNITURE ! J? U R ISTIT U RI5 ! !
Thepnblle are invited to can and examine bis larze and nnrivallcfl toek He intends tnkeepeoustantly ou baud and manufacture l order luriiiture of every description :

Dressing Bueaus; Centre Tabes, Wash Stands, Wardob i r
a o 9L. ffA oWl ja. 49 a - a -Snfaa and SociaDies; lauier, oewme ocanas. Chairs

Bedsteads, every variety, Parlor Kitchen Fttrnitnre, best quality and ttniai.
Our work Is made by the best of workmen and of the very best material, which warrantsaawina Ihatll. Will Utf mnUW mvuuu wnr usmsv a aa wu U. Bnn I 1 sa I -

. irhnht u.t anv other establishment In Hancock count v i.'ZT -- "rP.y'. - ,M!n i VJ" 7" w a can oeiorepurcnasingeisowoc.a.- - " .s,u ao wore and nrices. ALSO
Aajent for the Celebrated

WOVEN WIRE jMATTEESS, '
Best, Easiest, CTeanertand M03T LASTIN O MATTRESS EVER MADE. Call and see it

Findlay, Ohio, Agnat 4, lb71-3- - a..

fcrockerv Store.

J. W. AifvvlDSON

II'iviiik purt baaed the Intettsrt aobi .
Mxriin, ol Hie tlrui of lvidsori x.i.lu

mild imorinthe puone insi i uuii.u .
the room

i IN HYATT'S BLOCK. J

WITH A FULL and COMPLETE STOCK

QueerisWare,

Glass Ware,

Plated Ware

. Table Ware,

Earthen Ware

Wooden Ware.
Willow Ware,........

And ETEBTTHXNQ usually kept la

First Class Cr ockery Store.

LAMPS, ;
Of ill Btyiesand Patlerna

Looking Glasses
In endless Tariety of Sixes and Style

All of which will b sold

Cheap for Cash Only.

AUEXT FOR TUB

Manhattan Silent SEWING

MACHINE.
May 5. CI-t- f.

$1,000 REWARD!
frsawaa A reward of One Thousand Dollars
LSti lwl11 nePid to any Fkysician who

Iwlll produce a medicine) that will
I lnprlT the wanta o too pospse bet-"O- er

tiian tne article known, aa

Celebrated Blood Cleanser or Panacea
It mast be a better Cathartic, a better Altera-
tive, a better Sudorine, a belter Diuretic, a
better Tome, and In. every way better Uiau
the Panacea. No matter how-lon- It baa
been in use or bow lately discovered.- - Above
all It most not contain anything aor kultTiaruau. ,

t

$500 REWARD.
A reward of Five Hundred Dollars will betor medicine that will pcmn . i . yfiaid more eases of Costivenens, ConI V

stipatlon, 8ick,and Nervous Uessiacne, Liwi 'Complaint, Bilious Disorders, Jaundice, Rhea
matisin. Gout, Dysentery, Cbirla and Fever,Tape Worms. Boils. Tumors, Tatters, Ulcers.
Sores, PaJ ns in the Loins. Snle and Head, and.fVntals ComptatnU than

rR.k FAHBNETS
Blood Cleanser or Panacea
Which Is used more extensively by practicing
physicians than any other popular medicineknown.

Aali for Fahrnej's Panacea
And cleanse your Blood. Price, fl 25 per
bottle. Highly reeommended. Prepared TorWestern Trade by I)r P. Fahrney. C'liicaeo.Ills., and CHilo and Eastern Trade by

uiw r. r annj r. i a uttos. 1AA.
Waynesboro, Franklin Conntv, Penr.Ask for Dr. P. Fahmev's Rloo.1 liii.made at Waynesboro, Psv, and Chicago, iliaaudi

"Dr. P. Fnhmrn'm PxiMk w --wt t
tuw uisbury ana uses oi toe xliOOPfusambs, testimonials, and otbei
information, sent free ot charae
Sold by wholesale and retail dealers,
andbv
W.Ii. Miller & Co., Duggists,

Jnlya."71-l- y, . FINDLAY. O.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
!? Q the pranoses of a LaxativeMedicine.

Perhaps no one medi-
cine tssounrreraally
required by erry-bud- y

as a cathartic,
nor was ever any be-fo-re

so UDiversaiiy
adopted kilo ass, in
every country and
among ail rlsssta, aa
this nnld l)at efficient
purjraure fiil. The
obvious reason is.
that it is a more relia-
ble, and far mma ef

fectual remedy Uuia soy ether. Thos who have
tried it, know that it cured them ; those who have
not, know that it cares then ueiahborsand frieads;
and all know that what it does once it does

that it never fail through any unit orneg.
(tlwt of itn composition. We hare thousands upon
thousands of certincate, of their remarkabiecuresor the following complaints, but such cures are
known in every aeigbborhood, and we need not
fmblMitbem. Adapted to sii strea and conditions

; aentauung neither ' noranry
ileletcrious dmg, they may be taken with safety
by anybody, iiieir surnjcoauna; prsserres Iriem
ever nesli, su-- i makes them pleasant to take, wails
being purely vegetable, ao harm eaa arise from
tlieir ase in any quantity. -

They operate by their powerful toflnenee an ttss
internal viscera bo purify the blood and stimulate
it into health r action remove the obstructions
of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of
the body, restoring their irregular actios tonealth,
and by correcting, wherever they exist, each. ia
rantcements as are the first origui of disease.

Minute directions are wives in tbewranoer en
the box, for the following complaints, which thj
A in. r .1 fJ t T cuir.r.r iir-- s or TsHUgewsloss, Tailltsspo. Laaawwr and " af a
shoulal be taken moderately to stimuiate the Lfn-ac-

and restore iu healthy tone and actios.or IdverCsnsspladBt and its vartoos symp-
toms, BUssas M ismsfcsi, tMck HrssVJf aiasMtico or sWreest "Iriiarss, Bat.iic uxi BUtwws Fevorsstbey shookl
be mdictousiy takea for each ease, lo correct thediseased actios or remove the obstracaona wnksi
eanseit.

?r, or IMarrsnsea, but ona
mild dose is generally required.

For Hheomiatauai. tnwt, Orsrvel, VauV
IrtfaMoa of Hran, laisi list tanaWe, Back and Losss, they should beeontm-nousl- y

taken, as reauued, to change the diseased
action of the system.- - With sank cn&njre thosacomplaints disappear. .

,t.TJTfr .d BWTsl?aa RwWrhsrthey should be token m large and frequent, dossto prodnco ths fleet of a drastic purge.
lor Mwpsrvwaloa a large dose should ks

taken as it produces the desired effect by sym-
pathy.

As a Blr Pin. take one or two tt sT
promote digestion and relieve the ssKaaca.

An eeeasional dose stimulates the stomach ano.
bowels into healthy actios, restores the sppetH.
and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad-
vantageous where ao serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, often ands that a
dose of these PUU makes him leal decidedly Seo
ter, from their cleansing and renovating effect on
the digestive apparatus. .

2r. J. C. Ani at CO., tnteUcml Chemist,
LOW1TLL. XASS., V. 8. A.

Oct. 2S, 1370 24yl.

Spheroidal Spectacles
ARE THE BEST TJf . rSE .

::

i"'t
BLACK Spheroidal BracJes

L. are made of ths best, materials, onifcwm
in density, aad of a bbeh.irnrwt nnliahandsDheroidal shape fniy
a,Upls them la the oass and improvesaent

To'be'had only of Q. W. Kimmef, -
Hsuicockeoonty. at OR KJtlJtJtJOj jaw" 'Jnn 3711 t

Repalrlffir- -
. . a. skTwi rlsslr TaarasaTtHKisW

mJ rw .


